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St. Raphael’s goes Smoke Free Tidbits by Vin Romei

Meet Your New Neighbor
David Thompson Architects is pleased to
join the Chapel West community at their
new location at 1211 Chapel Street. In
practice for about a decade, DTA moved
here last fall from across town to be in
closer proximity to Yale, a frequent client,
and to enjoy all the benefits and excite-
ment of the Chapel Street area. It’s a wel-
come change for everyone at the firm,
who are now able visit the nearby art
museums, attend lectures, and walk
about at lunch time in our vibrant and
up-and-coming neighborhood.

You can see some of DTA’s work in
and around the area, such as the new
city bus shelters at 55 Church Street and
the corner of Temple and Crown Streets
(recipients of both State and National
AIA design awards), and at the Barnard
School at Derby Street and the Boulevard.
The firm has also served as architects for
the new Leitner Planetarium at Yale,
which some of you might enjoy visiting
some Tuesday evening at one of their
regular public viewing events.

It’s easy to spot the DTA offices at the
second floor of 1211 Chapel. Just look for
the plaster bust of “The Discuss Thrower”
gazing down onto the oncoming traffic
below. David explains that the bust found
its way here as a light-hearted manifesta-
tion of Yale’s new sculpture building hid-
den mid-block just behind the C.A. White
building. “With the British Art Museum,

Yale Art Gallery, Yale Rep and both the Art
and Architecture Schools all holding court
on Chapel Street”, David explains, “we
wanted to give the new sculpture build-
ing a street presence here as well. We’re
happy to be their storefront!”

Saint Raphael’s is joining other
Connecticut hospitals in going totally
smoke free on its campus, effective
November 19, 2009. This date coincides
with the American Cancer Society’s Great
American Smokeout.

This means that smoking will be pro-
hibited everywhere on Saint Raphael’s
campus, including in its garages and on
the land surrounding the Hospital. Saint
Raphael’s is also asking the Board of
Aldermen to approve its designation of
the sidewalks surrounding the Hospital
as “smoke free.” The Hospital’s outside
designated smoking area will be closed.
Smoking has been prohibited within the
Hospital for many years.

Being totally smoke free is consistent
with Saint Raphael’s role in preventing
diseases and promoting health, and sup-
ports its work helping people overcome
cancer, heart disease, and respiratory ill-
nesses, among others. Numerous com-
plaints from patients, visitors and
employees who currently walk through
smoke outside Hospital entrances also
contributed to the decision.

The new policy will apply to all
patients, staff, visitors, vendors, volun-
teers and anyone else coming to Saint
Raphael’s. Hospital Security staff will be
helping to enforce the policy.

Saint Raphael’s recognizes that smok-
ing is an addiction and has initiated pro-
grams to help people quit. Group smok-

ing cessation classes have been underway
for staff and the public. Employees partic-
ipate for free, while the public is refunded
$25 of the $125 cost upon successful com-
pletion. Medicare, Medicaid and some
health insurance plans also pay for smok-
ing cession classes. Nicotine replacement
therapy is being offered to patients. Also,
Saint Raphael’s is offering everyone–
including the public–discounted over-the-
counter nicotine replacements such as
the nicotine patch. These items are avail-

able at Saint Raphael’s
Apothecary Pharmacy,
located adjacent to the
first floor cafeteria.

Saint Raphael’s
announced plans to go
smoke free to staff,
patients and the com-
munity last fall so
smokers had time to
prepare for the policy
change. It has also
been working with
neighborhood groups,
businesses and resi-
dents to make them
aware of the policy
change.

The Connecticut
Hospital Association
asked all its member
hospitals to go smoke
free by 2010.

“ Did you hear about the guy whose
whole left side was cut off? He’s all right
now.” Congrats to Bruce Alexander, Yale
Univ. V.P. of New Haven and State affairs
who was recently honored by the Greater
New Haven Chamber of Commerce with
the community leadership award. Bruce
does a great job and he’s been very help-
ful to Chapel West. Steve Kovel of Hull’s
Art Supply and Framing received the
“Small Business Achievement Award”.
Steve is a Commissioner of Chapel West
and has long been active in promoting
our district. Our cleaning crews are gal-
lantly trying to maintain pace picking up
the falling leaves. It’s an up-hill battle at
best!! It seems that Chapel West is the
place to be. In addition to Bruce and Steve
receiving awards, the September issue of
Connecticut Magazine honored Miya’s for
Best Sushi, the “Study at Yale” for Best
City Hotel and Jo-Jo’s for Best Coffee
House. A wonderful tribute to all. Chapel
West is on the board, as they say. We
have a lot more work to do, but we’re
getting there. Congratulations to all.

Mark Twain said: “I didn't attend the
funeral but I sent a nice letter saying I
approved of it”.

Above: The Barnard School; Right: City bus shelter
photos courtesy of David Thompson

We’re always interested in new stories
and “tidbits”. Call 787-3000

—Vincent Romei



Chapel West Landmark Lost

New Business Fun, Food,Music Welcome Eli’s Night
Park Street Lock & Safe LLC is now open
and ready to service the security needs of
the community, both with duplicating
keys and in shop work and road service.
Gabe Tarsi, the operator of the lock shop,
has been a locksmith for over 20 years.
He is experienced with all phases of lock-
smithing and master keying systems
as well as security surveys, industrial,
institutional and residential repairs and
installation.

He is currently the president of the
Locksmith Association of Connecticut
and a long standing member of the
Associated Locksmiths of America. He is
certified and registered with the State
Department of Consumer Protection
(as required by law).

Chapel West held its annual cookout in
August and a great time was had by all.
Hot dogs, hamburgers, pizzas, salads, and
refreshments were served to the fun-lov-
ing group. Music and singing by Charlie
Salerno’s trio kept the night lively and
entertaining. We had a 50% increase in
attendance and food prepared. We’re
already looking forward to next year.

On a beautiful night in early September,
Chapel West held its annual Welcome to
new Yale students living in the CW–
Dwight neighborhood.

Kasbah Garden’s was the perfect spot.
Wonderful food, refreshments and live
music. Over 100 people attended the fes-
tive occasion. Lahcen and his staff did a
great job in hosting and providing tasty
regional food for the event. As usual,
everyone had a good time. Chapel West
members are a fun-loving group and had
no problem making the young Elis feel
right at home. Good to see Police Chief
Lewis attend the event as well as mem-
bers of Yale Security and Police force. Our
thanks to Yale University for co-sponsor-
ing this event. V.A.Romei

A Chapel West landmark, along with
many of our institutional memories, dis-
appeared on the night of September 3
when the Schatz property at 1255 Chapel
Street burned down. The fire totally
destroyed the entire wooden frame struc-
ture and the City was obliged to remove
the remains of the building over the next
few days for safety reasons. The house
itself was at one time a mansion built in
1800. It is said that one of Connecticut’s
governors had lived there for a time.
Morris and Evelyn Schatz opened their fur
business at this location in 1958. A new
house as well as a concrete storage vault
for furs was added to the rear and side of
the mansion at that time where Evelyn

and Morris lived. Evelyn was the founder,
President and Business Manager of
Chapel West and the organization operat-
ed out of 1255 Chapel Street for many
years. After Evelyn died, Chapel West con-
tinued to maintain their offices in the
storefront at this location until eventually
moving into our office at 61 Howe St.

The site of the former Schatz house as
well as much of the surrounding block is
being considered for a larger develop-
ment. In that case, the house probably
would have been demolished anyway
because it was in poor condition. An his-
toric rehabilitation would have been pre-
ferred, but most likely could not have
been accomplished.

Around the District
There has been a lot of activity through-
out our neighborhood that I am happy to
report on. Vincent Gagliardi has re-built
the front of his two stores (Gag’s Liquor
& Ultimate Universe) on the corner of
Chapel & Park St.. The project came out
terrifically and all were greatly pleased
to see the “ugly” metal lock down door
removed. Vin is also working on new
signage for the properties, and together
with the up-scaling of the Dunkin Donuts
store has brought good improvements
to that corner. Thanks Vin.

Great News...We have just been
advised that Varinda & Tejinder (Nick)
Singh (shown in photo above), operators
of the Chapel Mini Mart store, have just
purchased the real estate property at 1180
and 1182 Chapel St. (Corner of Park &
Chapel) They plan to make substantial
improvements to the building, including
the facade, the upstairs apartment, and
the interior of their store. We’re excited
for them and the positive effect it will
have on Chapel West. We wish them luck.
Our banner program is coming to life
again. We have installed over 20 generic
banners and have placed orders from St.
Raphael’s, Albania Dental (additional) Dr.
Delfini (additional), Temporary Labor
and M & M Pawn Shop. We’re looking
forward to the installation of these units.
Anyone interested in pursuing more ban-
ners, please contact us. It adds great vital-
ity to the neighborhood. Call us if you
have any information that might be
interesting to our CW members.
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